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Hail Itoatl ilmo Tntjle.

LACKAWANNA tl DLOOMHBUltU HAIL MOAll

mouth. Bocin.

Accommodation Train, MS A.M. T.sa A. M.

Mall Train T.S9 A. M 4.49 1'. 11

Express Train iM V. M. U.M A. M
0.60 I'. M.

CATAW1SSA IIA1I, 110AD.

NORTH. SOUTH

Accommodation Train ts.v.s A. Jt. T.BT V. M.

neirular Express .... ........ l, I'.M. 11.B3A.M.
Throngh cars on Express train elthcf to New York

or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllamsport.

DEMOCllATlC COUNTY CONVENTION.

Tho Democratic voters of the several districts

of Columbia county will meet at the usual placo

of holding the general elections on Saturday

the lllh day of August 1877 between the hours

of three and seven o'clock In the afternoon and

elect delegates by ballot to represent the dis-

tricts in a County Convention to bo held at the

Opera House In llloomsburg on Tuesday the

14lh day of August 1877 at 11 o'clock a. ni.to
place in nomination one candidate for District
Attorney, one candidate for Coroner, and to

tranact bucIi other business as the interests of

the Democratic party may require.
Also at tho samo time nnd places and in the

name manner the Democratic electors of each

district will elect ono person to serve as a ruem

ter of tho County Standing Committee which

will meet immediately upon tho adjournment

of tho Convention,
lly order of tho County Committee.

Warren J. liuckalew,
Chairman.

ArrORTIONMENT OF DELEGATES ACCOnDINO TO VOTE

Heaver
lionton
llerwlek
v.innmsburir II

V. ...
llrlorerrek
Cauiwlssa
Centre
Centralla
ConjiiBliauiN
ronjngham S
Flshtngcieek
Franklin

Hemlock
Jackson
Locust
Main
Mudlson
Minim
Montour
Mt. Pleasant
orange
lino
ltourlngcreek
ncott
Sugarloat

' Penning.' Delegates,
191.

80
ilm

.119...,..m a

....93
4

....49 1

...169 3
...152
...111 2
...1110 4

....104 2

...177
a

...,75 i

....90 .1
...132 S

. ...SO II

,...r,9 2
...142 2
...100 3

3,737 71

!y rule the ratio is fixed at CO votes fur a del-

egate, but no district to have less than two or

more than four delegates, and allowance is to

be made within those limits fur the largest frac-

tion of n ratio.
liloomeburg July 18, 1877.

NOTICE TO UUSINKSH MKN,

This week, and hereafter, until a revival of

business, local notices will bo inserted in the

Columbian at five cents n lino instead of ten

cents a9 heretofore. Every merchant and busi-

ness man should take advantage of this oppor-

tunity for cheap advertising.

No more potatoes wanted at this office at

present.

water just euough for no derive except

to drown in without danger of catching cold,

ti.fi. mill ln Witiam in the creek at the

ltupert camp meeting next Sunday.

II. II. Itutter has sold his interest in tho

.Vounfam Echo to his partner K. M. Tubbs.

CI. C!. Marr's store lias recently received a

oat of paint, which haB greatly improved Us

appearance.

V. V. Manbart has been elected Principal of

the Fifth Street school in place of Prol. U. t
Wilbur resigned.

Book Store removed parties
from Office btorc.

turning with

fenjillg
the will

on the ilepuoncan uckci.

Leoni , abandoned his law

rtodiea in Philadelphia a few weeks to spend

the with his at Lightstreet.

Josenh raised an egg plant his

garden that measured twenty six and a half

inches around, and over pounus.

Mr. H. Bruco Clark returned the sea

few days ago looking as and

as an old tar. Sea breeies evidently agree with

him.

The malls have been very irregularly,

generally a day behind time. It looks

now as would bo straightened

out yery soon.

191..

cause lows: the

lilnoil tn become loaded foul humors.
the with Dr. Hull's Blood .Mix

ture and be healthy.

The of the Lutheran have

a vacation to
this month. The Doctor will spend most of

tho time at home.

Tho boys have tho kite fever
heads to their heels. any time of day onii

can see a half dozen kites floating arouud

among tho clouds.

The advertisement Orangeville

slemy will be in another Under
management of Rev. K. Canlield this

school is building up an excellent reputation.

Theodore Mencer has opened n boot and

shoe abovo ltohrsburg near Stauter's Tan-

nery. Mr. Mencer is a good man and

liberal patronage the

that locality.

We regret to learn on Monday W.

J. liuckalew lost a valuable horse. Ho had

driven with another, from Town Hill, and

soon home the horse died.

Titusville Courier of last contains

vixsy three advertisements of sales.

ThU sheriff Is doing a lively In

.estate.

and hence it is that the
jjentla yet positive of Dr. Hull's Baby

was

overcomes so the of
Babyhood. Price cents.

attendanco

meal.

boys

brown

blood

found

him,

Mildness

quickly disorders

Camp been In progress
flie week at We understand that

Wayman aud other prominent men in
the A. M."lE, Church are expected to be
next Bdnday,

...179

with

store

The celebrated Cantata of the
conilstlnz of solos, duetts, choruses, recitations.
aiiif.liay-fiel- d representations will bo rendered
In the Opera Houpo on and Saturday
evenings of this week Aug. 3d and 4th by Mrs,

A. M. Edgttts' vocal class assisted by the M,

Choir,

Columbia county produces the finest lime-Fion-a

in the world. Specimens Lime
Ridge are on exhibition at the Court House

Yard. For buildings there la no bit
ter material, for there be the

toughest kind of atone.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJBGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Wo nro indebted to Ueckloy for

In endeavors to gel last weeks Issue of this pa
er lo our subscribers. The stopping of trains

on tlie D. It. tt W, Kail road delayed many
package, which were out by Individual
from illllercnl points.

Our colored brethren held their anticipated
camp meeting at Knorr Drove. The rains of

nnd Saturday, and the of trains
n the L. A II. II. It, interfered materially with

tho sncccs of tlio meeting, but on the
fair.

Messrs. A Koons, proprietors of the
Wyoming House, at Scranton, made an assign-

ment last week to D. D. of Montrose.
A paper says the difficulty is occa- -

oncd by the general depression of tho times.
and an cxhorbltant rent. Monlrone Democrat.

The finest red raspberries ctor snw wero
some specimens from tho garden of Mr. C. F,

Knapp. They were equal in tho to four ordi'
nary berries, nnd in flavor were most delicious
A dozen or filtcen of them would make n fair

Never fall to read the advertisements your
newspaper, and particularly the locals.

Vou will often find where you can buy just
what you want, on tho most reasonable terms.
Advertisements arc not used to fill up a

newspaper, but to inform the people, and are
often the most useful information that can be

Head them.

On Thursday of last week II. Keaser
was burled the Cemetery with military hon-

ors. the late war he served as a pri
vate in Co. C. Dili Pa. Cavalry,
Sept. 8 18155. The Kegiment saw hard service

the South- - est, and with bher- -

man to the sea. Mr. Keaser left a .wife and
several children.

Beckley is entitled to the thanks
of this community for his action last week

securing mail matter, No New York or Phil-

adelphia mails came after 'Wednesday,

and on Mr. Beckley went to
herland, returning on Saturday with sixteen
mail bags, the accumulation of three days,which
might have been delayed indefinitely but for

his energy. The people will appreciate it.

A son of Daniel of Benton aged

nbout eleven years, fell into a tub of hot water
the rear of Isaiah Hagenbuch's store on Mon

day last. lie instantly rescued, but not
until some pretty severe blisters had been raised
on his lower limbs. lie was on stool

in n doorway above the tub, and the stool slip
ped In some way and precipitated into the
tub. His injuries are not dangerous.

Win. Longenbergcr, of Muncy Creek town

ship was struck with a brick by Martin Kelly,
of Ibis Borough, Monday afternoon, and was

badly cut on the bead. Longenberger and
Kelly had ;been under the influence of licpior,
followed Kelly to his bouse where a difficulty
occurred which as above. Mr. L. was

very badly cut on the top of the and b'cJ
fearfully. Luminary.

Are our fish commissioners aware that almost
nij htly, are using nets the creek and

river ? The streams were stocked with black
bass several years ago, but as no lias

ever been made lo enforce tho law forbidding

the use of seines and nets, it is probable

The is warm little one will ever benefit from it
the law breakers.
looked

matter ought to bu

Mr. II. E. Barrett having declined his elec

tion as a member of the new faculty at tho Nor

mal School, his place will probably bo filled by

Rev. S. C. Thomson of Scranton. Mr.
son is graduate of Trinity College, Hartford,

and had considerable experience in teach- -

being at one connected with the

Diocesan School at Heading under the

of Bishop Howe. no doubt as to his

competency if he will accept the position.

Major Seely was sent last evening by

eral to Berwick, to secure the of
The Central has there who had, by intimidation,

the to I. W. Hartman s a of members of company D.

See notices. of Berwick from out in compliance

the orders issued from headquarters.
M. Hughes Hazteton parties will held under arrest, and

himself as a candidate for sheriff Luzerne menibcrs the company required

county,
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to accompany the to this city. Scranton

23d int.

Two militiamen at got drunk and

one (James M'Cormick) discharged bis revol
ver at Thomas Kiel, who was sitting on his

doorstep. The ball penetrated Kiel's cheek.

A policeman proceeded to arrest the assailant
when the latter drew his revolver poinieu

it at the policeman, but before ho could draw

the trieirer the officer drew club, anil strik- -

inir hiui acioss the head with it sent the drunk

en Boldier acios the floor and made a deep

gash on his head, from which the blood flowed

A Braq on Oats. Mr. Editor: Who can

beat it on an four stalks of oats roised

from one grain? The Btalks measuring as lot- -

Improper articles of food often tho 5J, 5, 4. 5, feet, longest blade meas
. . . I in
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upland,

ured from 20 to 1" to Hand 18 inches length.

From the first joints to the heads they measur

ed from 18 lu 10 to 14J and 17 J inches in length.
Tlin-- wern on the l stalks 3S9 crams 88 de

grees In the shade.
O. II, I).

Columbia county, Pa.

July 15, 1877.

PUBLIC BALKS.

real family.
nil Knturdav Auenst

15th.
Ezra Stephens, administrator of Villiam

Hess deceased, will sell real estate in sugar- -

loaf Township on August Mill.
See advertisements in other columns.

Boston eavincs institution has a sensible

the income is used in deducting the inter
et thus reserving to owner

value which may attach to properly with
revival of prosperity. If is unable

amount of rent, thus securing the bank a

with their general repairs chea- -

for portion of tho the
following the

ROM wont.
G. $10,077.

& Hasscrt, 8,475.

John Keppelman, 0,040.
Cruikshank, Moyer & Co. 8,908 16.

John Miller & Co.

rl.UMUlS'G, STEAM, ETC,

Hollins Holmes,
llrowcrA Hagenbuch,
A. a. rhlllips.
Steam and

Work,
Carpenter Work & Lumber,
Mason Work.IIautk's stone,

The stuno was not let

Tho vestry of St. Episcopal Church
have given lug mouth of August to the lector,
Kov. L. Zahner, for a vacation, Thero will
therefore he no service-.- In that church lint 11

September, Mr, Zahner nnd wife will spend
most of the time in Delawnrn.

A few nights since men went to the
to fish with nets. They took off their

clothes and put In tho wagon, and while
they were wading about In the water the horse

loose and ran off, taking with It the wag-

on and the garments, The fishermen tramped

$S4G5.

7400.

$8800.
11000.

32,700,

Paul's

broke

through several with nothing but INa- -

tnro's covering on, before they recovered their
store clothes, That horse would make a good

fish commissioner.

Subscriptions received at this office for tlx
International Hevlew, a unique nnd cosmopol!

tan magailne, nnd only popular Review

published In the city of New York. It is pub-

lished G times a year, its style of manufacture is

superb, and each number contains 141 broad
octavo pages of valuable original contributions
by the best European American writers, on

social, political, scientific, religious, literary and
artistic matters of living Interest to everybody.
Recommended by the beit writers and thinkers
of tho age. Price $3,00 a year, delivered nt
your Specimen Copy, $1,00.

Nehemiah Recce, will sell eatalo at
4th.

openend

Lotkard,

f

and

July 27 lm.

The following from the Chicago Times indi
cates that the militiaman oftlie Illnols variety
Is not greatly admired in his own locality i

"A militiaman is ono entrusted with a gun and
some cartridges who goes about hunting for a

to whom they may bo banded. The ob

ject in life of the militiaman is to point a picnic
and adorn a tea party. He Is d and
lacks gall, he dances divinely. His clothes
aro too large for his courage. He is a pretty
man in the piping times of peace, but when the
blast of war blows in his ears it isn't safe to

trust him with a gun. In short, a militiaman
isn't a soldier." We need not add that Penn-

sylvania lias exhibited during the week some

robust specimens of the same unsoldierly va-

riety.

Editors Columbian : l'leae record the

of C II. Girton of Hemlock, in Frosty
V'nllv .Tnlv 19th 1877.
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A son

Fred. Lush, of Mifllln township, county
aged about years, with
cldent on Friday last,

while at in harvest field

men in
in of reaper

while caught com

from jmt
above taken

of place, Cline of
amputated limbs. After

repel

dressed little Ohio, Missis

He months his recovery, but seemed to rally sippi New York,
He arose in morning about as usual on following the an(i 0. four

not well. head friends then a hope he might lue!e aro to chosen,

very wife third day after wujch furni9l, successors
to fall caught liold of him dent necessary attending 0f United whoso

McKclvy being called, it to re amputate both limb", expire 1, 187U,
or congestive chills, it utterly mat in ins Xew York, and

soon feared lio could live uicu stale, ne irom
4 o'clock p. of day. of kind. performed in

mi of Presbyterian Church ol cw 20 minutes and contrary to an expectation mu

superintended tho Union Sunday unfortunate boy is a of recovery.

School Emmits school in Frosty could done, done, both by

lev year, so far this. was devo-- parents physicians, save

loving father, leaving a relieve the of the boy.
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few days ago announced the
strike the 1). L. A V. H. It. oyer, and

trains be run usual. The rail-

road men all willing to go to but
when they trains
and others who have no connection with the
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lo Isstio passes, to any but
road, Is it entirely constitutional supply
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bribery public officials free
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reflection that Administration
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cific, members least
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sworn support Constitution
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laws Commonwealth.
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Business Notices

kinds Furniture lowest prices at

Lasting Gaiters, $1.00 McKinueys.

Shoes at McKinney's.

Tho furniture way down
rock bottom. You buy very pretty
Walnut Chamber fifty
an elegant dollars

Itockford Watch, best American
time keeper made

l.ouis iiernnaru jeweiry
June 77-- tf

$1.25 Foxed Gaitern at McKinney's.

Large rocking chairs porches
rage. them shapes

and sizes and colors, and them
idly. Those iormerly

$4.50. Cheaper than any
other place
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Machine
Marr's.

needles
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Tho Gauze Underwear,
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XJ3ST 5c
Tho Summer suits

Iberg'a,

Sam Cary, Ohio, thinks immcdiato
tiOO.000,000 in grunbacka will put

an cud to tho trotiblnviuit Ileudrick
Wright, Cougrcss from

county In Male, prop
Might nmssuro (.'oiigii-s-- i ol

session Issue $10,000,000 distri-

bution among worklngnicn coun
When that is spent Luzerne states

would in doubtless distribu-
tion millions. How many
more idiotic propositions same

process Incubation will

Luckv Is baby whoso mamma
Glenn's Sulphur Soap with whioh to wash

little innocent. pricKiy neat, or
other rash annoy infant cuticle with
which cooling antiscor-
butic in daily contact. Sold
Druggists.

wounded,

Lowen- -

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye. black or
brown, aug

Elegant Hair Is woman's crowning beauty.
when fades, fades as well. it is kept
bright personal attractions nre maintain'

preserving halrfiesh vigorous a
youthful appearance is through many
years. Those who grieve their fading

turning gray early should know that
Ayer'a Hair Vigor rehtorcs

gray or faded to natural color. It is

clear preparation, containing
neither dye, anything deleterious,

to scalp what is most needed
of pleasant delightful freedom

scurf or Acw Heme (N. Times,

DOBBIN'S ELECTItIC SOAP.

Having obtained agency
Soai'

Bloomsburg vicinity, append
opinion as to
merit.

"I have Dobbin's Soap made
I. L. Cracin & Co.. Philadelphia.
washing about years, and think it

superior to other. C. Barkley.
"Wo have Dobbin's Electric Soap and

to other or all others
Mrs. Jacoby,
Mrs.

desire friends and customers to
Soap trial,
know just good th

boap in uniteu states is.
J. MAizn.

'77-S- w Bloomsburg,

COAL COAL II COAL!
We aro offering celebrated

nuchanna Coal Coal at fullowing

No. 0. on wharf.
5. on wharf.

4 2.1(0 on wharf.
ltlacksmith's Lump on wharf.
Hituminous4..'i0 on wharf.
.15 cents additional, delivery to

part of town.
15 cents lets.

No. 0. to Lime-burne- $1.50
Coal beforo leaving yards

weight guaranteed.
Orders at I. McKelvy's Store, at

office, or through mails re-

ceive prompt attention.
patronage is rcspecttully poucitcu.

Neal & Buo.
May 1, 1877

Angust Flower.
The most miserable bcines in world aro

thos-- suffering from
Complaint, than seventy-fiv- e

cent people in United States
afflicted these diseases and their

; such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-

ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation
Heart, Heart-bur- Water-bras- gnawing

ii .i ci, I hurninir at nit ol ntonincn,
IU iXU HUM a. .a ... ... m'

McKinney's. ye"ow skw, coaicu louguo anu uisagrcuauiu
,, taste coming 01 ioou

Two girls to learn tailor- - eating, low spirits, to Mover Bros.,

i.r,i v irtr. Anr.QTtf and a75 AUGUST I LOW- -
I Kit or samiilo bottle cents. Try

Ladies' fine Shoes, widths and I doses relieve you.
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hoarsene&s,

School Books,
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d

perbottle. sore, or or
use

cents. Sold and

Shiloh's Vitalucr is no
most successful Dyspepsia and

,..u.6. Complaint have otherwise
mouin u- u. consumption

oner -

tion Yet is kind will regulate

enlightened our towns Rollins & ftpublishers contract and Hendershott.

Wednesday

tiov.

X- i-'

Cuffs,

articles

there

Marr's.

Suits,

comming

Celubrated

Dyspepsia

fects

Hackmetack, n rich and fragrant perfume.
Sold by C. A. and N. J. Hendershott.
April '7 ly j

MARKETRBPORTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel
Itye "
corn, new, "

' 'oats,
Flour per barrel
cioversee4

-
Ilutter
Kifffs
Tallow
Potatoes
Dried
Hams
Hides shoulders
Lard per pound
Hay per ton
neeswax
Timothy Seed

O.UOTATIONH FOlt COAL.
NO. 4 on nar ....
No. a "
No. t
Ulacxsmlth'sl.utupon

Bituminous

.13

"
s l.f
U no

. U w

(All names la this column candidates
for nomination ut tho Democratic Conven-

tion must be paid lor In And It la

that all whose Games appear here
be Kovcrued by the rulia regulations tho

Democrat le party of Columbia county.)

M8TltICT ATTORNEY.

1 I'.
of

ROBERT It.
of

E. E.
of

NOTICE.

The undersigned

1 1.

I
i,m

wlU and

the Or.
ot to take proof

and pass upon the exceptions hied to the
of Abraham Waltman, Kxecutor of tbcus-tateo- f

Jesse Zaner. late of llrlarcreek townshln.de- -
wlU attend to Uie duties ot his appointment

ai ma uuice iu uie lunuui uioguisuurg ida.j.:., I Kvau'abuUdlng, corner ot Main and Iron strteu, onItt.n best Urcatl IU Until yOU Frldaytbe sihftbot Augusmsu, at ID a.

n j-
-

TltAIN DASHES

above

tho
Store.

D.

Issue

disco

While

July

they

July

prices;
$l.fiTi

liouo Hates

Liver

T)r.

Apples

as

Columbia

tOVll
m.

July so, u-i-

HEIIVEYE. SMITH,
Auditor.

NOTICE.
LSTATK Of 1SLIH, brcxisss.

Letters Testamentary on the estate ot Frederick
utto of ilreenwood towbshlp, Columbia 00.,

deceased, have ten kiautoa by the ItegUter of sulu
county to Elizabeth Isler, same township, Exe

JkTOTICK

11ILLMEYER,

Hloomsburg.

LITTLE,
Shomtburg.

OIMS;
Moomtburg,

XECUTIU.Vd

Ail penKioM urv uirruy nuiuiixi againsi I
or negollullng tor anoia now held by I
irt'

bv

icil u; i ui IIYUr or Ahurw hcott, dated March S4th, for taoo. as

Dyspepsia and Debility
DyBpepuia nnd Debility
Dyspepsia and Debility
DyHpepuia and Debility

Almost Invariably yield to the

T0NI0 & INVMOKATINH EFFECTS
OP TUB

PERUVIAN
PERUVIAN

Ol- l-

'rotected Solution of Protoxide
of Iron,

Head Following :
Wkst Kaiklbe, VU, 11, 1ST).

Dear sir neveii or etirht years cast I have
been lu poor and for the past year or more
very feeble. My Dealtn continued to ana
my Ilesb and strength wasted until I was un--

aoie to worK, or even ku up stain w iwum

persons !

haustlon. I sutTcred trom frequent ana distresslne in the of Bufftrloaf , olsuawiattacks of palpitation of tho heart, my food distress- - tale
! l'ur--aset me. acidity and In the stomacht anrt Columbia, bounded and dcacrioca

sunereu irom oxvreroo nenuuBBciw, nartNo. B. nounaeuuu w. j
nd or; svstcm ccnerally, blood be- -

bJ Uad3 of Marshall andon inetlit poor and sluprfsli In circulation, and I KMh
for years suffering tho torture or a conni mcu ouier ianoa ui uio -- -

djBpeptlc. About months since 1 concludud I bT ElUabctU MUler, ana on tun wesi or
woulrf try a bottle of 1'krdnian Hvacr. and . ,h contalnlag
so much bfnetttrrom It that I purchased Ave bottles

per Ton

nuiu

For

uiouvi
tho my

ana uae coniinuea me umj vi wia njrui uu-

til quite recently. It has my health to such

l.eu

an exieut luai i leei injauu as kimim new. e.j
Kcstlon Is good and my wehrht has Increased In the
past four months ixs ; my

lands ot ".rt WitUam liens, being purpart No. on
has returned, andhtrencth my thn souvuny

thus onrtcrfiilly Improved, and I can truly say owo the oust by lands of Marshal
nau tome uso 01 jour nTKur. 1 j? I lands of Elizabeth Miner, iuiu uu "v..- -,

iv reuuiuiui'iiu Ull buiici ll Ul.l UJHIApcm .......
I

blllty.to Klvolta trial, wll them as I

much good as has me.
luuia i j mj, MRS. 8. 11. DEM 13.

PERUVIAN
PERUVIAN

From a Mcrclinnt.
NOBTU SSIHSKONT, MS., 1811).

nan Mvt.a mn nleasura
form ou of the benefit front the use of Px- -

r.at tun vimiisi iwn in fivhiA kealth very much
debilitated generally. Last spring she concluded U)

try a ooiue 01 amur, buu ..T
with the result, conttnned Its use until tbrve

bottles had been used, and Bhe Is now lu better
iinaitit tnnn titnn pnrs. nnd uun iuuit-u.1-

ed weight from to isox. 1 em-
ployed physicians aud a great many
of patent medicines, to tho extent of hundreds of
dollars, and I know she benefit from
the mvrcp than an mo resi

Uv Gain, nf tlm fivnm fim VPfV lUMTH Slid eOnStOht- -
ly Increasing, and I do not hesitate to recommend bo

an ariicie aunenng
Yours truly,

SYRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

RcNtorotl to Complete Health.
Bbooib, Mb.. Sept. T, 1870.

Dear Sir Prom early youth I was In feeble health,
with humor In my blood, weakness and de-

bility the system generally: was unable labor
muf h and only some light business, and then on- -

ivl 1, (vi nn .

Seven jears ago the past spi Ing I had a severe at-

tack of dlptlierld, vi htch left my limbs paralyzed and
useless, sol was unable to wnlkor cen sit up.

the advertisement of Pkkcvun hyrcp con- -
.tiiri.7.1 In trlw. It n trlfil. Anrl tn PTPUt lOV SOOh

found my health Improving. I continued the usu
tho until three bottles had ten and
was restored to complete and haio remained
so to this day.

I my present health entirely the
Peruvian SvRir, and hold it In high estimation. I
cannot speak too In Its praise. I have

cases recommended It In cases very similar to
my own with tho same good results.

CnAS. PKAUCY,

SETII Proprietors, narrl- -

Ave., Boston. Sold by Druggists,

Orangevillc

REV.

patronize
FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

BOAKD TUITION LOW,

grvousa trial.
begins

AUGUST 13. 1877?

Information catalogue apply
PRINCIPAL,

OrangovlUe,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

REAL ESTATE

delay.

i'khutian

health

mnoit IhftTest virtue issued out court
doubt Shiloh's Common Columbia undersigned

Cure, trial then Assignee benefit the
return MUler exposo the

refund
cured.
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WILLIAMS HOTEL"
In tho Dorough ot Berwick, Columbia on the

15th day of 1877,
at two p. m., the following described
or ot with the appurtenances, In
said Borough of llerwlek, ra., and described
as : All that piece or ot land
situate on Oak on the ea by lot ot

north by an aUey, west by land ot M.

tv. and on the south by Oak contain-
ing onelnlot.

Also, one other piece of land on
street In said borouga,bounded and described aa

lleglnnlng at the corner ot lot
one and one, by the same

on and eighty-on- e and a half feet to Third
tlicnco by the same forty-nin- e and a half feet

to lot of Alexander Thompson, thence by tho same
one and eighty-on- e and a half feet to Sec-

ond street aforesild, thence forty-nin- e and a half
teet to the place ot beginning, lot
'ninety-four,- " In plan ot said town, on which Is

a
FRAME HOUSE,

Also, one other piece or of In
said Uorough, beginning at a corner ot lot
twenty-on- o on the south sldo of Front
by Front street forty-nln- and a halt feet to lot

twenty-nv- by lot
nvo one and sixty fcet, by a line par
allel with Front street forty-ntn- e and a half feet to
lot twenty-one- , by lot twenty--

one one and sixty feet to the place of
beginning, lot twenty-tw- o lot)
as marked and numbered in plan of said town, on
whiff! Is a

DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE.
Ono other piece or ot land In said Borougk

on Front street and Mulberry street
beginning on Front street at line of said MUler
thenco along Front street ten feet to line of II. M.
Ilockman, thenco said llockman's line
feet, Ihenco to ltne ot sold MUler ten feet, thence

Hue of said Miller teet to Front street.
Also all that lot ot an Front Btreet

'contiguous and numbered In
the plan ot the Huld town numbers "Fir teen and six- -

lot No. 15 beginning at the corner of lot num
ber Five on Front street aiong tho same for

,TT--

and a half feet to corner of u,thenea
tlio some one hundred and eighty-on- e and a

half feet to the corner on thence by
the same forty-nin- e and a half feet to tho corner of
lot No. s, by the same one eighty-on- e

ana a nut sect to tho placo of beginning. No,
it beginning at the corner of lot No. is aforesaid on
Front along the same forty-nin- e and
a half teet to corner or lot seventeen,
by the same hundred eighty-on- e and a bait teet
to second street forty-
nine antl a halt feet to the corner of lot h'o. 15,
said, the same one hundred eighty-on- e

and a half feet to the place of beginning, together
containing sixty.six of on which are

a

sn. containing

Brick HouseBrick Store,
Brick Drug Store, Frame

Ware House,
suble and other and also all

that piece or of Una on Front street afore-
said on souUi-wo- side of lot of U. M. Ilockman

Front twenty-tw- o feet to line
01 km. ox a. 11. heirs, lhn sum
Blxty feet, to lot of II. M. Ilockman on a line

witn Front street twenty-tw- o feet,
by the same blxty-sl- x feet to the placo of beginning
vu n uitu la crcvuxi a

11 KICK DWKLIJNO

July

afore

and (the last piece of land herein de. I

Is Unctuabered with a mortgage In favor of
w. M. low in the sum of one thousand dollars.)

and Conditions or 811.x is Follows i Ten I

per cent, of tho ol tho mniwv
ui uiuu uawn me r"operty,the

less the ten per cent, at the confirmation I

ot sale, ana tne remaining s In ont year I

thereafter from oontlrvnatlon ntsL re-- 1
bouDd Oil tho Iiligll Valley railroad ..nnVina T nilioa' mill finnta tounike paymeut.tudthiis8hamgdeuianiuiigaJhst 1 'erred aymenta to bo by bond and

.! nt n m.M .lpininl tbrnn 1 l"ll-H- , IlllllMUS, I Vila estate will make them known to the said I gatre on the premlsea. The last nin.n

engine

purchasing
alsrgareihcoti

I

UlylT.'n-i-

pamphlets

il. E. t BON,
Attorneys.

Benvlck, Pa., July nth, un.

them ttuug conslairauon fur LLC same, ' I I VI rib I'A l rJM

J, w.

A

Adopted the of Send fur I

. ....t. TTir'ts

psTAiR or n. iam.
1) Kramer, lainUtirwnwwiiwpj of to.
I'a.,

tndctM are requested
to whom all ijop"? chums

i,r airalnsl the said ,.nut
known to tho imwrsigneo

ALEXANDKUKUKAMBn,

Orphans' Court
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
. .!! it,, Court of Co- -

1umJb,reruntyr;heUuna;,Knef -
Win. Ilws, deceased, irni eiptrj v"premlws on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25th,1877,

ii,nr,unwind described real ts--
township County

followcausing
tuuouaMuu, , .

debility Jllllcr
tnlnand Stevens,

was all
iftndsotreceived

re'Wred

do

bv

KOKTY-TW- O ACIiES,

and 74 perches.
i a nnMrt n. i. on the north by other

from Ui pounds ,
general health la

I Miller, on
mo

Via
hoping It

It
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pleased
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pounds bave
ued varieties

received
Pfkdviav logeuier.

goou to uumiumy.
ITMEL PEASE.

troubled

v t.

No-
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highly
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FOWLE SONS,

WI1EIIE

county,

county,

o'clock pieces
land situate

bounded
follows, parcel

street, bounded
Arthur OUver,

Jackson street,

situate Second

follows, num-

ber hundred thence
hundred

street,

hundred

being number

erected

parcel land situate
number

street, theace

number thence number twenty,
hundred thence

number thenco number
hundred

being number (Water

erected
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between Market

along eighty

along eighty
ground situate

being marked
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thenco

along
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thenco
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number thence
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erected

have
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Frame
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thenco
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Interest
secured mort-.- !,,, desoribsd

JlCKSON

byall queena fashion.

rniMP

county,
i

demands fs.atnjoimuou.

nmlians

liounded

4 ACKKS ANU i rim-UK--,

Tho greater portion ot this is well timbered.

TERMS OP SALE. Ten per eent. of ot

the purchase money to be paid at the striking down

of th property, tho less tho ten per

cent, at the confirmation of tho sole, and the re-

maining three fourths In one year thereafter with
ininrMi i mm confirmation ntsL

Possession will be given upon security for balance

of purchase money at any time after sale.
KZ11A STEPHENS,

July , 17-- ts Administrator,

SHERIFFS
lly virtue of sundry wrlls Issued out of too

Couit of Common Pleas ot Columbia county and to
mo directed will bo exposed to public sale at tho
Court House at.two o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1877,

All that lot and piece of land situated In nrlarcreek
township, bounded on the north by lands of ltebcc-c- a

Kvans and .lames and Jacob Bowers, on the east
by lands of Joseph Lemons, on the south by lands cf
James and Ocorgo Bowers, and on tho west by lands
of tlio widow ot John Jlastcller, containing twenty-on- e

acres more or less, whereon are erected a dwel-

ling house, barn, c, and saw mill, together alt

HAIR mmniRnn

Sale

the rights and privileges thereto periainuiR mm .
by the defendant.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as the
property ot William Kvans.

ALSO,
All lotsot land Htnate In the Bor

otixh of antralla, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,

to wit :

A double lut boundod on the souih by Main street,
on the west by Thomas (leraghty. north and east by
uUes, whereou are mi-te- a y frame hous"
and stable, meat house and other said
lots being 50 teet front and 11(1 In depth.

ALSO,

One other lot on Centre street, boundod on the
east by Main street, south by Centre street, west by
Ixiuls Kantner and north by an alley containing
front and feet la depth, wheron aro erected two

EVANS,- -

double dwelling houses and
The last mentioned premises will be sold in two

parts, each having a dwelling house and
tie lots being each about 25 lectin front and

about 140 fcet In depth.

ALSO,

nihur lntu nn Troutwlne street bounded on

C. E CANFIELL, A. M.,Principal. the by an alley, on south byJoseph Dawes,

MONDAY,

August.

parcels

hundred
Lot

one

Dwelling

DMINJHTHATUJvo

with
north

ship,

SALE.

with

whereon Is erected a double dwelling house and
containing r.0 feet In front and U0 feet In

depth.
ALSO,

One other lot bouuded on the west by Troutwlno
street, east by an aUey, north by Chadwlck,

south by o Steele, said lot being a feet In front
and 140 feet la depth.

ALSO,

One other tractiof land situate In Roartngcreelc

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
on the north by Muchlaberger, on the east by
(leorgo moss, south by the same, west by William
llowcll and John Moss and others containing M Mrm
and 150 perches, on which are erected frame house
ana frame barn.

Assignee,

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as tne
property el James D ke.

ALSO,

The following rual estate situate In Montour town-

ship, Columbia county, I'ennsjrtanla, bounded as
follows : On tho west by D. L. W. Jlall Howl, east
by lot of Henry Kleim, jouth by lot of Mrs. Donovan
and north by a public road, said lot being about 60

feet tn front by loo teet tn depth running narrower
bock, whereon are.crected a y frame house

and ontbuUdlDgs.
Seized, taien into execution and to be Bold as the

property ot John Nungesser.

CONDITIONS OF B ALK Purchasers must pay
ten per cent, ot the purchase money, or at least
enough to cover au costs, at sinking aownoi sue
otherwise property to be resold at once.

JOHN W. nOFFMAN,
July 51, lSlT.-t- s Snerur.
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This Great Primer

Font,
12
This Doable

Pica,
1234

This metal job letter,

AB
miarters of an hour by a crowd of several! hose, big bargains expected every K"cuwlxW;0Ul,lela''

Elizabeth isLKit, beBoidsubiecttotemortfaireotK.w.M.Lowaud hvith lower case and figures.
I i II Uu IJu;yT,U-- Executrix, the Interest due on same.

hottest

nmong

BLOOMSBURG

Candidates.

JUDITOK'S

J.

SYRUP
SYRUP

SYRUP
SYRUP

received

PERUVIAN

Academy.

1--

a

3

All complete and in fair condition
tor salo cheap at tlio

Columbian Office,
Hloomsburg, July IT, m.
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